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THE MONTANA KAIMIN
VOL.

X III.

UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA,

MISSOULA, OCTOBER 12, 1915.

NO. 8.

L C . ELLIOTT NAMED CHANCELLOR BY STATE iR D OF EDUCATION--TAKES OFFICE FEB. 1ST.
FIGHTING TEA!
OVERCOMES LEAD
GRIZZLIES COME FROM BE
HIND AND TIE NORTH
DAKOTA

SANDERSON SCORES;
BLACKWELL KICKS
Easterners Get Ten Points in First
Half Then Montana Fights
in Old-time Form.

T E A M A R R IV E S T O M O R R O W
T h e university football team ar
rives a t Missoula on M ilw aukee
train No. 17 tom orrow afternoon
(W ednesday). The tra in is due in
Missoula at 1:40 and it is expected
th a t arrangem ents can be made
w ith President Scheuch whereby all
laboratories w ill s tart an hour late
tom orrow afternoon. As soon as
the president arrives from Helena
w here he is attending the meeting
of the state board of education,
Cheer leader Powel w ill request
such action. T h is is the firs t oppor
tu n ity the students have had to
stand up and cheer the team wnen
there is no victory but when there
is nothing but honor, nevertheless.
Le t’s show them w e appreciate the
fig h t they made in each game.

ELECTION PRIMARIES
WISCONSIN EDUCA TOR
TO BE HELD TOMORROW HEADS S T A TE SCHOOLS
THREE
C A N D ID A T E S
R U N N IN G
FOR V IC E -P R E S ID E N T OF T H E
A. S. U. M.

TWO WILL BE CHOSEN
Th re e

Petitioners Ineligible Because
of Residence and C redit
Qualification.

E D W A R D C. E L L IO T T
A t present head of D epartm ent of
Education a t U niversity of W iscon
sin. A graduate of Nebraska and
Columbia.
Takes office February 1, 1916.
Office at Helena.
Salary, $8,000 per year.
T e rm of office, three years.

FACULTY REINSTATED

The primary election to name can
Bolton, Stewart and Reynolds Re
didates for the office of vice-president
of the A. S. U. M. will be held to
employed but Given Year’s
morrow morning in University hall
Absence Without Pay.
between the hours of 9 and 12:30.
Three students are running for the
Helena, Oct. 11.-—(Special.)—Pro
office. These are Clarence Hanley, a
fessor Edward C. Elliott, head of the
senior in the law school, Gregory Pow
educational department of the Univer
ell of the senior class and Miss Evelyn
sity of Wisconsin, was elected chancel
Thomas of the junior class.
Petitions placing the names of Grant CO-EDS A T C R A IG H A L L S W A P lor of Montana educational institutions
tpday by the state board of education.
Higgins, Howard Johnson and Charles
S H IR T S A N D S K IR T S A N D
He is to take charge February 1.
Tyman in nomination were not con
E N JO Y IT
Shortly before 11 o’clock today Dr.
sidered because these students could
Eliott’s formal acceptance of the po
not qualify for the position, residence
“What will you give me for this?” sition was received. The board’s ac
and two credits making them inel
demanded a fair co-ed, holding a yel-1 tion was unanimous.
igible.
He was elected for a term of three
The two candidates receiving the low shirt waist high in the air.
“This blue shirt,” came quick as a j years and will receive a salary of
highest number of votes in tomorrow’s
flash.
$8,000 a year. He will be given full
election will run in the finals.
“ The waist is worth more,” bargain-; authority in the matter of recommen
dations of the needs of the several in
ed the first girl.
“Why, I don’t think it is one bit bet-1 stitutions, faculty employment, etc.
One of the stipulations insisted upon
ter—but of course if you don’t want to
trade—” and the girl went on to try I by him was that he be not asked to
deliver any public addresses for at
for another bargain.
And thus the girls of the Dormitory | least six months after he comes.
Under the terms of the law author
caried on their rummage exchange.
On tomorrow evening at 7:30 will
The rummage exchange is a trading izing a chancellor, his office must be
occurr the first debate in a course of articles of clothing. The things | maintained at the capitol building a:
that is being given by the Literary and brought to the room were many ana Helena.
English department known as course varied. None were old. The Idea was ; Dr. Elliott is a graduate of the Uni
No. 26. The question to be debated is not to get rid of odd clothes, but to j versity of Nebraska and of Columbia.
“Resolved that the Progressive party, exchange with some one for things j He was superintendent of schools in
as a distinct party organization still more suitable. For example if a girl a Colorado city and had other teaching
has a place in American politics.” The had a dress that was too small sh e ; experience before going to the Uni
affirmative side will be supported by would wish to exchange it for per- j versity of Wisconsin.
William J. Jameson and Guy A. Hunt haps a skirt or a waist. There was no J
W om en Appeal.
and the negative side of the question money connected with the exchange.
A delegation of women appeared
will be presented by Charles Baldwin The entire affair was extremely suc before the board and protested against
and H. W. Bell. The debate will take cessful and every girl who attended the dismissal last June of Miss Mary
place in Room 12 of the Library build is happy in the thought that she got I Stewart as dean of women at the uni
ing. The work is under Dr. George the better of the bargain.
versity. They contended her dismis
R. Coffman who is giving much time
So well pleased was every one that sal was unjust in that she had been
to the coaching of the students. The all agreed that another one must b e ! given absolutely no warning.
purposes of the course is to give the held. The time set was immediately j The delegation was composed of Dr.
student a study of the principles of de after the return from the Christmas! M. M. Dean of Helena, Mrs. C. E.
bating, the regular practice in the out holidays.
Houston of Bozeman, Miss Mary
lining and briefing of arguments and
O’Neill, Mrs. Roza and Mrs. Seaver of
in the actual work of team debating.
Butte.
Each team is obliged to present an
The board finally reinstated Miss
argument brief one week prior to the
Stewart and gave her a year’s leave
time of the debate. There is a suf
of absence on half pay. The resolu
ficient number in the class so that a
tion providing for this was adopted at
debate has been arranged for every
The first of the series of “at homes,” the afternoon session and then amend
Wednesday evening throughout the
ed at the night session fo provide for
semester. Anyone interested in de to be given by the women of Craig the half pay.
Hall during the school year was held
bating will be permitted to attend.
Doctors Bolton and Reynolds were
in the dormitory parlors last Friday
afternoon between the hours of 3 and 6 reinstated without pay.

GIRLS TRADE CLOTHES
AT RUMMAGE EXCHANGE

University Field, Grand Forks, N.
D.—(Special.)—North Dakota’s bat-1
tered and limping football team opened I
the home season here today ou uni
versity field by fighting Montana uni
versity to a 10 to 10 tie, in a contest
the close of which was probably the 1
most sensational ever played on the
local grounds.
Getting away with a 10 to 0 lead in
STUDENTS
IN
LEG AL D EPAR T
the first half and ending that period
M E N T D IN E A T F L O R E N C E
with a spurt that carried the ball from
HOTEL.
near their own goal line to within
yards of the visitors’, the Flickertails
looked like winners and wild enthusi The students of the law school held
asm was displayed by the students in a luncheon in the new grill room of the
snake dances, while the teams .vere Florence hotel last Friday in honor oi
the law faculty and new law students.
taking their ten-minute rest.
The game come-back of the Bruins There were 54 present, among whom
however, who outplayed the Flickers i was President Scheuch of the Uni
in the closing half, changed the facej versity.
The luncheon was an unqualified
of the situation decidedly, when short
ly after the opening of the thir'd success every one present having ar>
quarter, Sanderson, the fighting full exceptionally enjoyable time. Dean
back of the Montanans, dove over the Whitlock, who presided as toast mas
Dakota line for a touchdown, from ter called upon each member of the
which Blackwell negotiated a goal, faculty for an impromptu speech and
making the score 10 to 7, with North then introduced the following student
orators: Samuel Crawford, president
Dakota leading by three points.
of the law school, who welcomed the
B lackw ell Ties Score.
new students, Miss Frances Garrigus,
Four minutes before the final whis who represented the feminine side of
tle, after the westerners had been the law school with an interesting ac
driven back from the Dakota goal count of the women lawyers of the
three times, Blackwell tied up the United States, Thomas Davis and
count, when he dropped back and Clarence Hanley concluded the list of
booted a kick between the bars.
speakers.
The play was deliberate and sure,
This luncheon is the first of a series
Montana’s great line of forwards hold which will be held by the law students
ing like a stone wall in every place ex in the ensuing year. Their purpose
cept one. This one place was oppo is to bring the students in closer touch
site Captain Ralph Lynch, who had with the faculty, promote all around
been kept on the side line with an good spirit and boost the law school.
injured shoulder and who had gone
into the game but a few minutes be
fore amid wild cheers. Lynch tore
through and jumped in the air to
block the kick, his fingers just graz
ing the oval as it passed above him. j
The touch was too slight to alter th e !
Gibble, gabble, gobble, GIT, out aon't
course of the ball, however, and North
Dakota’s apparent victory went glim- j forget to leave a dime before you go.
A party, we were requested not to
mering.
The Flickertails’ first score came in call it a “tea” because the boys never
the closing moments of the first quar-; come to teas, will be given next Wed STOCK PROGRAMS PLANNED The girl students of the university and
the women of the faculty together with
ter, when Bow Lowe intercepted a for nesday afternoon from three until six.
ward pass and, aided by interference by the Y. W. C. A. It is to be decided U N IF O R M D A N C E L IS T FOR T H E the wives of the faculty members
A. S. U. M.
spent an enjoyable afternoon. A short
through the crowded portion of the later whether it will be at the gym
program consisting of vocal solos by
field, sped 55 yards to a touchdown, nasium or Craig Hall porch, but whereever it is, it is for the benefit of the
A stock program will be used at A. Miss Leopold and a violin solo by Miss
from which McKay kicked goal.
S. U. M. dances in the future. So an Flora Finch with Miss Charlatte Bac
With the ball on the Montana ten- “U” handbook fund.
There will be plenty to eat; every nounces Manager Prescott,
chus playing the accompaniment proyard line at the opening of the second
quarter, on the fourth down, McKay one is repuested to be present with a j In the past in order to do away with Ivided the entertainment. Mrs. Wilson
the inevitable booking ahead and mix- and the girls of Craig Hall and Craig
negotiated a drop kick that gave Da friend and a dime.
Mrs.
kota its last count. The half was fin Be there; you will have a good time ups of a no-program dance, the hops House were the hostesses.
! have been turned into robber dances, DeLoss Smith and Mrs. F. C. Scheuch
ished with the ball in Montana’s ter and help the Y. W.
the other solution of the problem is were the patronesses. The parlors of
ritory the rest of the time.
FO RESTERS M E E T
i the use of programs. And programs Craig Hall were decorated with cut
With the opening of the last quarter,
| it will be for the future A. S. U. to. flowers and ferns and refreshments
Montana’s playing became desperate
An enthusiastic meeting of the For j dances.
were served during the afternoon.
and, mixing sensational forward pass
es with fierce line plunging, the Bruins est club was held in the Forest build
Professor Drake
Y. W . M E E TS TO DA Y.
N O T IC E .
carried the ball into the shadow of the ing last evening.
spoke to the members on Fire Preven All Sophomores who have not paid
pink and green goal posts.
The Y. W. C. A. will hold a con
Sanderson broke through the center tion in District No. 1 of the National their class tax by Friday, October 22,
forest. Cider and the ever-present will not be admitted to the dance— ference meeting in Craig hall at 4:30
(Continued on Page Four.)
doughnut furnished the refreshments. This mean girls as well as boys.
today, Tuesday.

FIRST LAW LUNCHEON
IS DECIDER SUCCESS

From Office at H elena
Will Govern M ines
Aggies and V arsty

STUDENTS OF DEBATE WILL
COMPETETOMOBROWNIGHT

GIRLSWILL HOLD TEN CENT
HANDBOOK TEA TOMORROW

SUCCESSFUL “ AT HOME”
HELD BY GIRLS OF DORM

JOURNALISTS STUDY
COPIES O f REPORTS
Copies of the daily press report of
the United Press Asociation and the
International News Service are being
used by the class in editing in tinschool of journalism. Through the
courtesy of the two press associations
carbon copies of the daily report are
mailed to Dean A. L. Stone and with
the copy newspapers which use the
press service are sent. This enables
the class to first go through the
press report and make up an imag
inary newspaper and compare the
makeup used by the accompanying
paper.

TW O

T

THE

he

M

ontana

K a im

in

Prounounced *‘KI-meen.’' This Is a
word taken from the language of the
Selish tribe and means w riting, or
som ething in black and white.

Editor
FROSH REFUSE CEMENT Progressive
W ill Talk to Scribes
FOR CONCRETE LETTER

Miss Belle Fligelman, editor of the
Montana Progressive, who will speak
O F F E R O F F R E E M A T E R IA L T U R N - to the students and faculty of the
Published on Tuesday and Thursday
ED D O W N A N D M T O BE OF
school of journalism Thursday eveing
of every w eek by the Associated Stu%*//-»<-»
j at 7:30 in the journalism building, is
dents of the University o f Montana.
WUUD.
without doubt not only one of the
Subscription rate, $2.00 in advance.
After electing Leslie Shobe, Presi known of women journalists in the
Entered as second class mail matter dent; Miss Helen Neely, Vice-presi state, but in the entire west as well.
at Missoula, Montana, under act of con dent; David Roberts, Secretary, and
Miss Fligelman , who is a graduate
gress of March 8. 1879.
Hazle Baird, Treasurer, the freshmen of the department of journalism of the
STAFF
decided to rebuild the “M”, next Sat University of Wisconsin, is also a
Editor ____ .._______ Emmet Riordan urday, at a meeting held on the bleach charter member of the Wisconsin
Business Manager.........Emerson Stone ers last Thursday. This was the sub chapter of Theta Sigma Phi, the I
Managing Editor___ Clarence Streit ject for much discussion, by both the women’s journalistic fraternity which I
Associate Editors—-Virginia Nuckolls, j young men and women. A firm, which was established at the University of
Marian Fergus.
handles cement, offered free of charge Washington in 1909. Before assuming
Sports Editor.............Percy N. Stone for the advertisement to be gained, if her present duties as editor of the
Circulation Manager.......... James Frye the students would build the “M” with Montana Progressive, Miss Fligelman
their cement. This offer complicated was a member of the editorial staff
Reporters.
Edward Stanley, Margaret Garvin, the situation. The young women de of the Helena Independent.
Tuesday's meeting is open to all in
Ethel Roach, T. C. Crowe, Bernice cided that it would be splendid, and
Berry, Ruth McHaffie, Carol O’Don especially so, since it would be so per terested.
manent The young men agreed that
nell, Gussie Scherck, Grant Higgins.
it would be lasting, but they preferred
that the future freshmen should have
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1915.
some work in store for them. They
also argued that 50 pounds of cement
COMMUNICATION
and numerous pails of water are in
clined to be heavy. Finally, the mas
Editor, Kaimin:—
1 do not agree that the snake dance, culine members of the class triumphed
Big plans are already under way for
between halves, on Montana-field at and Thomas Hawkins was appointed
football games should be abandoned. by Mr. Shobe, to see about procuring the Syracuse game. The boosting i
To me it has always been a fine fea lumber for the building of the letter committee composed of one member
ture of the rooting in local footDali. next Saturday. Miss Gertrude Orr was from each of the four classes will work
In the Idaho game it appeared to me, appointed to make arangements for with the cheer-leader to pull through
and to those who sat near me, as a the luncheon, which the girls are to special stunts on Thanksgiving day.
A mighty effort is to be made to pro
splendid demonstration of earnest sup furnish and share with the freshman
duce a rooting celebration that will be
port of the team. The cheer and tn© laborers.
The time for mounting the hill was a big part of the spectacle of the im
song meant, as we interpreted them,
“What do we care if the score is set at 8 o’clock, which will mean a portant home game. The use o«.
against us? We’re going to win in change of the alarm hand on a number bleacher caps, the forming of a big M
the second half.” It was an expression of “Big Bens.” Another meeting will in the center of the stands by the sen
of confidence in the team. I sat witu be held this week for completing the iors, and a new kind of celebration
some strangers, all former college plans, and it is desirable that all fresh between halves, are only a few of me
men, and they were unanimous in the men be present to learn the final de plans.
The Thanksgiving day game, more
expression of opinion that the cheering tails.
over will bring out the biggest home
was the best they had ever seen 01
coming that the University of Mon
heard in the west. I wish Montana
tana has ever seen. It will be a won
had a better marching song, but I, for
derful chance for every student to pull
one, do not want to see the snake
together.
dance between halves discontinued.
—OLD COLLEGE BOY.
S O P H S S E L E C T COLORS.
Missoula, October 8’ 1915.

BIG PLANS FOR ROOTING

CHARTER ARRIVES FOR
VARSITV RIFLE CLUB

G E T T IN G T H E N E W S

The Rifle Club which was formed
Red and white are the colors of the
last week, is rapidly assuming the sophomore class. .After having spent
characteristics of a real ogranization. a year in school without any class
The charter papers have arrived from color the second year class appointed
Washington, D. C., and requisition Miss Lucile Paul a committee of one
blanks for the amunition and guns are to select colors for the class and Miss
expected daily.
Paul chose red and white.
The executive Committee of the
club has been instructed to go out to
“Know-How” printers—Phone 645.
the range at Fort Missoula and look i 137 East Main Street, Union block.
over the ground to get an idea what
work must be done upon it. In addi
tion Professor Neff, of the law senool,
who is also a member of the club has
ordered plans and specifications for
targets. The membership is steadily
growing and everything is ready for s
the first shoot.

In this issue of the Kaimin there ap
pears a story which was printed in a
Missoula paper two days ago. The
Kaimin staff anticipated this story, the
announcement of the lecture course
program, and sent representatives to
the authorities in charge of the course
at least a half a dozen times. The an
nouncement at this time, we feel, is
due to our efforts to obtain an item of
interest to the students.
When the program and announce
ment of the course was drawn up car
bon copies were given to the Kaimin
and to the local paper. Of course the
Missoula paper printed it in advance
of the Kaimin because the Kaimin is
only a semi-weekly and the announce HAWTHORNE MEETS TODAY
ment was made after the Thursday
issue was printed.
L IT E R A R Y S O C IE T Y H A S E X C E L 
The Kaimin aims to give the stu
L E N T PR O G R A M .
dents all the university news obtain
able. It asks no advantage but it ex
pects consideration. The paper is pub The Hawthorne Literary society will
lished Tuesdays and Thursdays and hold its first meeting tonight. An ex
copy dropped in the copybox in the cellent program has been made up and
lobby of University Hall will reach the members expect an enjoyable and pro
staff.
fitable evening. The society will con
Every student and universtiy activ tinue to meet on Tuesdays this year
ity will receive all the publicity and instead of Mondays as it did last year;
advertising space will permit. No this is on account of Professor Bray’s
complementary tickets are expected or lectures on evolution coming on the
will be accepted, members of the staff first day of the week.
will pay their own admission. But an | The program is: A ten minute talk
even break in university news is the by Mr. Dorman on the literary soci
just due of the paper from faculty as eties of the large universities of the
well as students.
east. A reading by Leo Horst. Music
by Miss Lenore Hemmick. General
current events by Miss Irma Wilson.
DATE SET FOR SOPH
DANCE TO FRESHMEN Debate: “Resolved, that the United
States should increase its Army and
The committee in charge of the Navy.”
Affirmative, Mr. Bower.
Sophomore Dance has decided upon Negative, Mr. Bober. The speakers
Friday, October 22, as the night for will be allowed ten minutes for their
the dance. The plans as yet are rather main argument and six minutes for
indefinite, however, the committee in rebuttal.
tends to decorate the gymnasium in
red and white, the Sophomore colors.
Roscoe Wells, ”13 worked for the
Refreshments will be served. As the government in the Bitter Root valley
dance is complimentary to the Fresh last summer, studying the wood tick in
men no admission will be charged.
its relation to spotted fever.

Fine
Stationery

When writing letters, nice sta
tionery is an important factor
—it often means much for the
writer. Our stock is full and
attractive, new and up-to-date.

Missoula Drug
Company
Hammond Block

The Best Meal in Town for the
money.

SIMONS

H ave T hem
Finished

P aint and P aper
H ouse
312 H iggins Avenue.

Your checking accounts
invited

The Banking
Corporation
PAID CAPITAL
$500,000.00

A. W. Woods, Mgr.
Missoula,
Montana.

Charles Martinson, Prop.

—AT—

W a r d ’s
T h e Policy of
This Bank
Is first of all be safe!
A nd next, to ren d 
er the greatest pos
sible service to a ll
the people.

F irst N ational
B ank
M isso u la

The
Western Montana
National Bank
Capital ............................. $200,000.00
Surplus and Profits.......

75,000.00

G. A. Wolf, President; J. C. Lehsou,
Vice-President; J. H. T. Ryman,
Cashier

J. D. Rowland
Jeweler and Optician. Repair
ing a Specialty.
141 East Main Street
Montana

Good Goods.

Prom pt Service.

M o n ta n a

Hoyt=Dickinson
Piano Co.
Guitars, Mandolins, Violins,
Musical Sundries and Sheet
Music
218 Higgins Avenue
Missoula,
Montana

You can’t beat the

SHINES
At the Missoula Shoe Shining
Parlors
317 Higgins Avenue
Chairs for ladies.

Come in and see us at our new
location—222 N. Higgins Ave.

The

Minute Lunch
W. E. Wheeler, Prop.

W e Call for and D eliver

The Butte Cleaners S t u d e n t
Students A lw ays Look fo r the Best.
Phone 500 Red
506-508 S. Higgins Ave.

123 East Main.

Atlantic Lunch
Counter

We pay 4 per cent interest on
savings accounts.

Our New Fall Barber £ Marshall
GROCERS
SUITS
513 S. Higgins Ave. Phone 20

Golden Rule

K A IM IN

Picture Framing
A rt Goods
Kalsomining
Painting
Paper Hanging

Missoula,

For ladies and men are creating
quite a sensation. All the latest
styles at $9.90, $12.5o, $14.75 and
$16.50. Embracing features whiLh
are hard to find in suits which are
selling up to $35.00

M O N TANA

Lamps

a t R e a so n a b le P ric e s
Missoula.

G EO . M I L L E R

LUCY & SONS
Bureau of Printing.

Phone

645.

TH E BARBER
Union Block. The home of good
Under First National Bank Bldg. printing.

THREE
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U N IV E R S IT Y SPORTS « =
FIGHTING GRIZZIES
FR08H WIN INTERCLASS
LOSE B Y FIELD GOAL GAME

\=

‘

strong game and fully lived up to the
advance press notices which he had D R IE S SCORES L O N E T O U C H 
D O W N A N D IS T H E S T E L L A R
received.
PERFORM ER
Montana while downhearted over
the defeat, has not lost confidence and !
is determined to win from North DaIn one of the most bitterly fought
kota Monday. Every man who played contests ever staged on Montana field,
PENALTY STOPS TEAM for Montana is willing to share a part the freshman class of the university
of the blame for the defeat and ev- defeated the sophomore eleven SaturVance Misses Goal and Game Ends j eryone is equally as certain that the day afternoon by a score of 7 to 0.
With Ball on South Dakota's
best team lost. The injuries received
The freshman score was made by
! in today’s battle were of a temporary Dries, halfback, after the first-year
25-Yard Line.
nature and the team will be in good eleven had battled through the sophoshape to do battle again on Monday, more’s lines for 40 yards. The sophoAberdeen So. Dakota, Oct.8—Special
---------------------------more line tightened and the two
staff correspondence—Today’s game
teams fought evenly for the remainder
between the University of South Da
of the contest. He never failed to
kota and Montana was almost an ex
carry the pigskin at least five yards
act repetition of the Idaho game at
and was generally good for more.
Th ey quote th e old adage about a
Missoula Oct. 2. The field and^weath
The next game in the interclass se-1
er conditions are about the same and good looser and M ontana’s a b ility to ries will probably be played next Wed
tne South Dakota team proved to be a&Jtake defeat w ith a smile w ill be tested nesday between a picked team from
heavy as the Montana team but more by the size of the crowd th a t meets the senior and junior classes and the
uniform in size.
th e home-coming warriors.
freshmen.
The game started with South Dakota
You can chant of college s p irit but
in possession of the ball and unable show the s tu ff you and it are made of
C O N F E R E N C E T E A M S P LA Y .
to make yardage either through the by joining the welcom ing band.
line or around the ends.
Plays re There was really only one surprising
Washington State college’s 28 to 3
mained about equal for the first eight thing about the sophomore-freshman
minutes. Robertson outpuned his ri battle last Saturday and that was the victory over the University of Oregon
at Pulman Saturday was the surprise
val in an exchange of kicks but lost lack of casualties.
of the Pacific Northwest Confenence
ground owing to the perfect interfer
Maybe another was the lack of the opening games. While it was Known
ence afforded Vidal by his team mates. crowd of freshmen with rooting spirit
the Oregon hasn’t the team this year
This permitted long returns.
that we have heard so much about which will measure up to the elevens
The circumstances under which since school opened.
of previous seasons, Pullman’s one
South Dakota scored her first three
With such an opportunity that this
points were practically the same as. j 0,asa had_ lts numbers> the peouiiar sided victory came as a distinct sur
those under which Idaho scored her position of the university this year— prise.
Oregon Agricultural college had lit
field goal. With the score 3 to 0 it is too bad that they appear to be
against them Montana made a strong gIIaing into the rut of commollplace. tle difficulty defeating Whitman col
rally and again the play was equal m
About two more minutes of Satur lege at Corvallis by a score of 35 to 7.
the middle of the field. South Dakota day’s game and some of the players
shot a short pass slightly to the left would have qualified for the Grizzlies
For society stationery, see the Bu
side and their right end after being by their bare skin.
reau of Printing, Union block.
thrown several times made a remark
able run of fifty yards to Montana’s I
five yard line. Montana braced and
held but on the second down was pen
alized for offside play. This placed
"the ball on their one yard line and
South Dakota scored a touchdown on
the next play. The ball was kept wellj
toward the center of the field until the
half ended .
The second half opened with Mon- j
tana showing much more spirit and j
fight. The team took the offensive at
once and began a driving attack which
South Dakota checked with difficulty. |
The play was strenuous and rough
throughout, both teams taking out I
time for injuries repeatedly Daem3. |
Robertson and Mahrt were compelled
to retire because of injuries.
In the fourth quarter Montana!
showed a burst of speed which could j
— th ere ’s a com b in atio n to k in d le a m a n 's spirits w ith th e
not be checked and with the ball j
p u re jo y of living! T h e delicious freshness of “Bull” D urham
h a n d -m a d e cigarettes a p p ea ls to th e countless th o u san d s
driven down the field to South Da- j
o f sm art, active, sport-loving, h e alth -lo v in g A m erican m en
kota’s 5-yard line a clever pass from !
— gives a d d e d zest a n d exhilaration to th e ir enjoym ent.
Robertson to Vance netted the touch
It is q u ite th e fashion to “ roll y o u r o w n ” in a n y com pany,
down.
u p o n a n y occasion, w ith this fam ously good, p u re tobacco.
Penalty Stops R ally.
With the score 10 to 7 against them j
GENUINE
and six minutes to play, the Montana
team made a desperate attempt to |
score, but fate seemed against them. |
After they had rushed the ball well j
SMOKING TOBACCO
within striking distance they were |
penalized 15 yards for holding. They j
T
o
m
illions
of e x p erien c e d s m o k e rs thro u g h o u t th e
lost their last chance to score and the |
w orld “ Bull” D urham m ean s m u ch pnore th a n a particu lar
the game when a place kick from j
b ra n d of sm oking to b acco — it sta n d s fo r a distinctive form
Vance’s toe was blocked by a single j
of tobacco enjoym ent, incom parably attractive, delightful,
man who leaked through the Montana
satisfying. N o o th e r tobacco has
line.
th a t w onderful, original, unique
Ask for FREE
The game ended with the -ball in !
p a c k a g e o f * ‘p a p ers ' ’
fragrance of “Bull” D urham . N o
w i t h e a c h S c mack.
South Dakota’s possession on her own j
o th e r cigarettes h av e th e sam e
25-yard line. The stands which had
delicious sm oothness, freshness
been so noisy during the first three
a n d m e llo w -s w e e t f l a v o r o f
periods and so contrastingly silent
“Bull” D urham h a n d -m a d e ciga
during the final quarter, broke loose
re tte s . Y o u c a n o n l y a p p r e 
in a joyous uproar, they had won by
c ia te th is w h e n y o u le a r n to
the smallest possible margin and re
“roll y o u r o w n .”
alized it.
A n I ll u s t r a te d B o o k le t,
Bentz, Montana’s great tackle, was
sh o w in g c o r r e c t
the center of interest and was by far
w a y to “R oll Y our
Own** C igarettes, an d a P ack ag e
the most talked-of player on either
of cigarette p ap e rs, w ill b o th
team. The high esteem in which the
b e m ailed, free, to a n y ad d ress
big fellow is held in this community
in th e U n ite d S tates o n po stal
is a good indication of what he must
req u est. A d d ress “ Bull’* D u r
h am , D u rh am , N .C. R oom 1400.
have done in Aberdeen Normal foot
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
ball circles before he came to Mon
tana. He played an exceptionally

D esperate Rally in Last
Q uarter Brings a
Touchdown

New Snappy
Models
In Suits and Overcoats

3,000 New Fabrics, any
one made to your order
More
$15 NoThan
$20
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiii

Scotch Woolen Mills

The Innocent Bystander

A Fresh Morning, a Fresh Mount
and a Fresh-Rolled Cigarette

Bull Durham

FREE

R e d F ro n t

1 0 9 £ . M ain

M issoulaTrust
and Savings
Bank

John R. Daily Co.
W holesale and R etail Dealers in

Fresh and Salt Meats,
Butter, Eggs, Poultry.
Fish and Game in Their Season
Phone 117

Capital ___________ $200,000
Surplus and Profits..... 50,000

130-132 Higgins Avenue.
J.
S.
R.
A.

Owen Kelley
Key West and Domestic

M.
J.
C.
A.

Officers:
Keith________President
Coffee___ .Vice-President
Giddings_______ Cashier
Lesseg____ A.sst. Cashier

Directors:
J. M. Keith, S. J. Coffee, J. R.
Daily, G. T. McCullough, H.
Paul Greenough, W. M. Bick
ford, Kenneth Ross.

C IG A R S
Billiard Room, Pipes, Tobacco
and Cigarettes. Agents for
Lowney’s Chocolates.
“ MEET ME AT KELLEY’S"
Florence Hotel Bldg.

We pay 3 per cent per annum
on Savings Deposits.

H enley Eigman and Co.
GROCERS

A W estinghouse

A clean store, good goods,
right prices. Try us and see.

Mazda Lamp

T H E M ETRO PLE

In every socket—
The last word in
lighting

Our Specialty is Fine Hair
Cutting
THOMPSON & MARLENEE
Corner basement at Nonpareil.
140 North Higgins Ave.
The meal with the pep. The Tamale
king. Try it and you’ll like it. It’s
hot stuff.

$ 1 .3 5

J. W. PIGG
316 Higgins Avenue.

per package of
5 lamps

KODAK SUPPLIES

Smith’s Drug Store
Corner Higgins Ave. and
Cedar Street

M issoula Light
and W ater Go.

JUNIOR DANCE CLEARS $28
ANNUAL

F U N D IN C R E A S E D
P R O F IT S

BY

The Junior Dance held Friday even
ing in the university gymnasium was
a decided success both as a good time
and in a financial way; $28 were
taken in and this will be put toward
the Sentinel fund. A large number at
tended and excellent music was furnished by the Sheridan Orchestra
Professor and Mrs. C. W. Leapheart j
acted as chaperones.

J

De Witt Warren, T2, is assistant
county attorney in Wibeaux, Wibeaux
county.

For a cup of
Good Hot Coffee and Quick
Lunch
GO T O T H E

Coffee Parlor
Advertise In the Kalmin—It pays.

FOUR

THE

M O N TANA

K A IM IN

LECTURE COURSE STARTS j Girls L i\e |
Dougnuts
ONE WEEK ERG1 FRIDAY
L,i\e Boys
PROGRAM

OF

E N T E R T A IN M E N T S

What is there about the doughnut
which appeals to the university stu
dents? Is this sugary, springy sweet
ened bread to be ranked with the Ger
The program for the annual lecture man pimpernickel as one of the decourse has been announced and the lectibles sought by epicures? Or are
first number will occur on Friday, Oc university students epicures? At any
tober 22. Tickets costing $1.00 and ad rate the students at Montana like the
mitting to the 12 numbers will be of doughnuts. Of course the men do,
fered to the' students soon. Season doughnuts and cider have acted as a
tickets will be sold to persons other magnet to attract students to the an
than students for $1.50.
nual Y. M. C. A. stag roundup. But
All of the entertainments will be the girls, oh say but you ought to see
held in the university assembly room. them get away with the sinkers.
The price is the same for any seat, Think of it, 563 for one meal at the
and no seats are reserved. The en dorm. There are less than a hundred
tertainments will begin immediately co-eds eating at Craig hall. Yes, over
upon the arrival of the 8 o’clock car.
more than six apiece. No, I don’t care
General admission will be the same
for any more, thank you. But it is no
for each entertainment, 25 cents. The more than fair to the girls to say that
entertainments will be from an hour many of the space encirclers were not
to an hour and a half long. There will j
eaten in the dining room. But 563 for
be four numbers of music and reading
| less than a hundred girls. Oh the
and eight lectures. Of the latter more
waiters had some too, but they only
than half will be illustrated with the
ate the holes.
stereopticon.
TO BE G IV E N D U R IN G W IN 

T h e Play House Beautiful

TER ANNOUNCED

The A ttractions.

T E A M O V E R C O M E S LE A D

R. Orlo Bangs, assistant professor of
voice, assisted by Miss Gettys, reader,
(Continued From Page One.)
and Mrs. De Loss Smith, accompanist,
of
the
line and went to the Dakota 10Friday, October 22.
William M. Aber, professor of Latin yard line, but was called back and
and Greek, lecture subject, “Socrates,” penalized for hurdling.
On a big shift, a forward pass, San
Tuesday, November 9.
A. L. Stone, dean of school of jour derson to Mahrt, took the ball back.
nalism, lecture, subject, “The Wire,” A fumble on the next play lost them
the oval but they gained possession
Thursday, November 18.
Cecil Burleigh, professor of violin, when McKay punted out of danger.
With the coveted touchdown in
will give a recital, assisted by Mrs.
De Loss Smith, accompanist, Tuesday, sight, whic hmeant victory, Sanderson
was sent again against Dakota’s light
December 7.
Leslie J. Ayer, professor of law, will | forward defense, which responded to
lecture, subject to be announced later, the pleadings of the grandstand by
throwing him back. The referee sig
Friday, January 14, 1916.
Frederick C. Scheuch, acting presi nalled the saving of the game by
dent and professor of modern lan- sending the linemen toward Montana’s
guage, will give an illustrated lecture j goal and Dakota took the ball.
McKay punted out of danger. It was
on “Spain,” Thursday, January 27.
Miss Josephine Swenson, instructor three plays after this that Blackwell
on the piano, and Mrs. Alice W. Mac- tied up the count with his place kick.
Montana was slow in charging, that
leod, instructor in public speaking, will
give an evening of instrumental music, fault losing them much ground. On
piano and reading, Tuesday, Febru the other hand, the visitors handled
the forward pass much better than
ary 8.
J. W. Kirkwood, professor of bot the Dakota players.
This method of attack was respon
any, will give an illustrated lecture,
“The Forests of Montana,” Monday, sible to a great extent for their scores,
both the passing and the receiving was
February 21.
H. A. Trexler, assistant professor of superior to North Dakota, while the
economics, will lecture on “Mediaeval Flickers’ defense of the aerial attack
Castles and Their Legends,” with seemed wobbly.
The playing of Sanderson at fullback
stereopticon, Tuesday, March 7.
The Girls’ Glee club, consisting of for Montana, on the offensive, was
from 20 to 30 voices, with De Loss most noticeable, while the manner in
Smith, director of the school of music which Adams run his team from quar
and professor of voice, will give an terback was sure and steady.
The line-up and summary:
evening of music Friday, March 24.
Position
N. Dakota.
J. P. Rowe, professor of geology, Montana.
illustrated lecture, subject to be an Mahrt .......................................... Talbot
Right End
nounced later, Thursday, April 6.
N. J. Lennes, professor of mathe Bentz ..................................... Fingarson
Right Tackle.
matics, lecture, subject to be an
nounced, to be given Friday, April 21. Layton ....................................... Schultz
Right Guard
For tickets or information, address
University Lecture course, city, ur Streit .......................................... Mann
Center
members of the committee, who are as
follows: Morton J. Elrod, Jesse P. Daems (capt.) ........................ Kotsky
Left Guard
Rowe, De Loss Smith, Paul C. Phil
lips, Alice W. Macleod, Gertrude Cook............................................ Taylor
Left Tackle
Buckhous.
Clark ....................................... Johnson
Left End
Blackwell ................................... James
Right Halfback
Sanderson ................................... Flint
Fullback
Vance .......................................... Lowe
Left Halfback
The domestic science cafeteria open Adams ....................................... McKay
ed Monday noon, and a large number
Quarterback
took advantage of the opportunity to
Substitutes—North Dakota—Helmpurchase lunch on the campus. It will kay for Flint; Flint for Helmkay;
be run on practically the same plan as Jones for James; Talbot for Schultz;
last year. The cafe will be open from McClintock for Talbot; James for
12:30 to 1:00 o'clock every noon, when Flint; Lynch for Taylor; Taylor for
classes are in session, and provision Kotsky.
Montana — Sheridan for
will be made for all who call to take Blackwell; Blackwell for Adams; Layadvantage of it. Miss Hilda Faust, in ton for Streit; Keeran for Daemes.
structor in the department, will have
Touchdowns—Lowe and Sanderson.
charge of cafeteria and Miss Eunice
Goals from touchdowns—McKay and
Dennis and Irene Murray will assist In Blackwell.
the preparatory of the meal.
Goals from field—McKay and Blackwell.
Sheet music for sale at the Orvis
Referee—Duhelbom, Minnesota.
Music House.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE GIRLS
REOPEN CAMPUS CAFE

Presents

Starting MONDAY, for Two Days

that in a Fashion P a r \
style, quality is inci
dental. But, its there—
and that’s all-sufficient.
Could We tell a stronger
story?
Y o u ’ll fin d these gar
ments— suits and over
---a t prices th a t w ill
please you as w ell a s
the clothes themselves.
Missoula M ercantile Co.

“The Devil’s
Daughter”
Featuring

T heda B ara
(T h e V am p ire W om an a t her Greatest.)

A story of the eternal triangle, with the beautiful, voluptuous
Theda Bara. It is a wonderful story of throbbing emotion so skilfully
blending the sweet with the sinful that it is all like one great master
piece.
Prices:

A n a co n d a C opper
M ining C o m p a n y
Lum ber

Departm ent,
Montana.

M atinees:

Evenings, Adults, 15c; C hildren, 10c; Choice Boxes, 25c.
Adults, 10c; C hildren, 5c; Boxes, 15c.
T A K E HER TO T H E

EMPRESS

Our magnificent $10,000 Fotoplayer is on the way.

Bonner,

Manufacturers and Wholesale
Dealers in
P IN E ,

LARCH A ND
LUM BER

F IR

And all kinds of mill work and
box shooks. A specialty being
made of Fruit Boxes.

MODERN CONFECTIONERY
W ithout a doubt the only place

w here they m ake all th e ir own

Candy, Hot Drinks and Ice Cream
216 Higgins A venue

Varsity Pound
Paper 40c
PRICE’S BOOK
STORE

The
Big
Lunch

25c

TWO SIDES TO OUR BUSINESS

NON PARIEL
Look her straight in the eye and settle it
forever—over a hot chocolate.

Big
Brown
Bruins

50c

Florence Hotel Blk. Missoula

H. H. Bateman and Co.
T he Finest Line
of

Hand
Carved
Picture
Frames
E ver Shown in
M issoula

337 North Higgins Avenue

D R U G S. S T A T IO N E R Y , BO O K S
University text books and supplies, loose leaf books and
fillers, University pennants, pillows, banners.

This is a personal request to you, dear Student. Whether
you have been a customer or ours or are a newcomer. We
invite you and solicit your patronage. We will do all in
our power to please. It matters not how large or small
your purchases are. Your patronage is solicited.

Kohn Jevoelry Company
McKay Art
Company

Jewelers and Opticians
Florence Hotel Building

Missoula, Mont.

First National Bank Blk.
Missoula, - - Montana
the door. There is inside, a hetero
geneous mass of books, statues, show
The girls’ temporary rest room now cases, which if interesting are not in
situated on the third floor of universi spiring and restful to look upon.
It will afford a shelter until the
ty hall, has met with the young
ladies’ entire disapproval if one can bicycle shed is plastered, papered, and
judge by the notices, such as “Junk I transformed into an attractive, and
Room”, which have been posted cn private rest room.
N E W R E S T ROOM D IS P LE A S E S .

The Misses Anna and Katie Foley
entertained their father Mr. Richard
Foley at Craig Hall last Friday. Mr.
Foley came down from his home in
Victor to transact business in Missoula
and visited his daughters while here.

